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GITI S PUNS HIS WPA SfUBlf
. PBOJf GT I Bllir 3PH

First Official Step In Plan to Extend. Harbor to torrance
Industrial Arfa Is Taken By Council

. . . , Tuesday Night

Firamfficial step in the movement to dredge a channel 
.and barge canal In-Blxby slough to connect the harbor
with the Torrahoe industrial district was given* Tuesday
even ingv when the Torrance city council voted unanimously
to 'sponsor a study project under the WPA to assemble
engineetrns datu and prepare an*      :      :               '•  
applleatiim ..for,' federal funds U
carry out the. development. 

The matter was .presented to the
city council by K. M. . \ndrean

'who served as ' harbor commis
sioner- from 1927 to '1932 .and has 
given over 25 years, study to the
development of ' Hixby sloujrli and
similar, industrial" harbors through 
out the world. Under the action 
taken Tuesday, the city will onli

en as   I10 obligated to the extent-, of *200
  to .$250, for the purchase of draft-
  ing paper, stationery and similar
! : office supplies.

cord- ?M^ Officials of the WPA are en-
Cords m ;tll"B|aat.11 - over, the project am
odnr-'   ha ve' agreed' to pay the salaries ol

  ',the technical .stuff and clcrica
t Bet H 'iclp " eccsBal'y to make the. study
»r s^sk Mr' An(Jreani stated. It Is estl- 
 rtBn  - '  ^B' mated that ' approximately 2S

,^m   wltlle collar" workers will be
^| given .employment for about  . 60
H days at an estimated coat to the

  R   . WI'A- of $3,400. . The, sponsoring 
' j   agent- of the study project Is also
ami   required   to' furnish quarters foi

i   ' "tlon of Chamber of Commerce
'C «h   directors, who arc reported to he 
!lw 1 strongly in favor of e.onducUng the
i M" H " survey, : if 1* tentatively agreed to

M   uae the ' directors' ' -'room  - In tho
3"le-,   chamber hqlldln'g as ah , offtbofc B.
    C. Buxton, president of the 'Cham- 
P ^1 *!>?»  ,af Commerce, told ihe,m»cr» of*
^    -The ciifr'-xouncll, ; IF. 'I^ift6o«ttM.

  city engineer, vfo|» HRnHodViuipoT-
  visor, hut ns Mr. Leonard l.i to

»s. ^1 leave shortly on a month's vacri-
C< ^1 tion, Mr. Andreanl offered to re-
*S'   lleve the city engineer 'of much of

'  'the responsibility. .

i\ ^1 Under 'the . application made to
 --   the WPA it was stipulated. Hint

^1 the survey -lie made na far north 
  as. Torrance so. as to eliminate
^1 any possibility of t'ho city, spon- 
^B soring a project   'wh.lcfv would not
  extend to Us incorporated ' area..  

  harbor' extension td .serve Jor-
H ranee Industries wiis stressed by

  nieoting with Chamber of Com-
H inerce directors on Monday. Tlic
  task of dredRliiB a channel, tvirn-
  ing basin, am) barge cnnal In
  Ulxby slough Is a comparatively
  simple one In contrast to the 'dlf-
  1'lculties which lufd .,to -be ovcr-
  come In sihillar developments at
  -'Houston, Seattle, 'Lon'don' and; qthef 
  .Industrial harbors, where locks

. IL^ ' and deep tuts had to de * con-
~^jH(f atructcfl. At no po^t. in ,131xhy 
^Hl slough would 'It be necessary to
^f construct lucks, and the barge 
  canal need not be more thun S
  feet tii 1.0 feet deep, Mr. Andreanl
  _ stated. ' Even   the .large barges
WtL, currying 50,1)0.0 tons which serve

VyWfj New York harbor -only draw, about
^' BijV'' 7 .feet of Water, ho said. .

1 . cost of constructing the channel
H and barge canals was estimated nt

6   from $2.000.000 to (4,000,000, de.
1 pending on how extensive a dor

 

;

velopriwnt was undertaken, Mr,
L Andreunl declared.

Councilmen
Get 7*tew Titles'   . *
Still No Pay

 '      -,
Members of the) Torrance city-

council all have new jobs and new

titles.^hut ,ulas for the hard

working city duds, there -is %stlil

'no- -pay in : sight, even with /the.

additional duties. Hilt they brought
11 all on themselves.
..Upon withdrawing from the

county library system, it became

necessary, to .elect a- hoard .' o

library trustees for the newly

created frcd municipal library dis

trict. Arid there was little time

library district had to -Tje. organ

ized and functioning before August

24 when the tax rate is sct';up. so

tne - city coimcllmen promptly
elected tUcmsielves to office, -.as

library trustees. Mayor .Scott R.

 Iriidlow . was chosen president of

the library hoard and Councilman
Htanger was elected secretary. All
councllnien ^are members of the
library hoard, their terms of office
belnsr decided by lot. Councilmen
Tolson'.nnd Stanger drew the long
terms expiring July 1, 1838; Coun
cilmen l.udlow nnd.Klusman drew
the terms . expiring in ,1937; and 
Councilman Hitchcock got the
short 'end of tho. deal with a term 
expiring July 1. 193ti. .

A contract for operating the

ing year for a stipulated price of
$7,600. was approved with , Hit-

assessed valuation was set up.
Hereafter the library tax will , he
Included In the municipal rate in
stead of being levied by . the
county. City officials figure that
nt least H.200 will be saved dur-
ng the coining year by withdraw
ing from the county library sys
tem, and tiiut the same service us 
previously rendered will be pro
vided. . ' 

Yliss Koehler :
Goes to Arizona :

             C'

Miss Daisy Koehler, who has
>ccn ' clerk at the Torrance high
school fur .the past three years,
e,ft last week lor Prescott, Ari

zona, where she will be employed
n the federal government service.
Her. place at the high school is
liled by Miss Herren. with Miss

Klise JUeudu, of I.OM Angeles, as
issistant. .

School Opens Sept. 10
Vacation Days Are Drawing to a Close
For Torrance and Lomita Youth

Vacation days for the youth of Torranoe qre drawing
  to a close. .According to official announcement, school

will reropen 'for th,e fall semester, on Tuesday, September
10. Students at Torrance high are requested to report at
the gymnasium at 9 o'clock a. m. on that day for assign
ments..   Heiilstrutlon of new utu-< 
dents will be taken In the office
from 9:30 to 11 o'clock, all other
students to assemble In their home
rooms during thu same period.
  Lunch will nut be served on the
first 'day. and sclibol will close at
2:13 p. m. Regular sessions will
be held beginning on. Wednesday.

Several changes In personnel at
the high school will he. made, with
new teachers being assigned to
duty here.

School sessions at the Torrunce
elementary, will continue to be

  held lu the tciiu and bungalows.
f ' The work of rehabilitating the

building damaged by the earth
quake on March 10. 1U33, will not
be completed in time lor the
opening of school.

While 'considerable progress has
been made. It . Is not anticipated
tliut the building will be ready
imlU nbuut November IV, which

Is the time limit set for comple.
  Ion.

Kern uvenuu .and Wulteila prin
cipal!! and teachers >vlll also be
rt-iuly Ton the annual Invasion of
returning pupils. Ministrations for
ilndurguiten puiills shotUd he
made promptly for all tots of the
reiiMlred uge. at Fern avenue and
t ic ToiTuncc elementary schools.

Kuw ehaiitfes In personnel are
expected ut Narboime high -oi'hool,
or at the elementary schools in
that city, where active prepara
tions are now being made to re.
ccive the Incoming students.

OPERATION
  ~-

rMwaiil Sldohothum. of l.omlta.
s recovering from' an operation
tcrtormed .Monday ut u .San I'edru

liospllal.

Pageant of 
Progress Held 
One Week Later
Ballot Boxes For Queen Con.

test Placed In Stores
This Week

nallot boxes for voting on th 
public's choice for ((ueen of t| 
I'agcan't of , I-'rogress will be plac<i 
In the .stores about town this wee 
accm-dln.s to 'Frank- Pel-kin, gei 
eral inannK,er. Votes may be ol 
tafned from the mcrclianta. and a: 
to f>e placed In the boxes to tli 
credit of the candidates, Thos 
who liave entered to d 
Jeanette, Mlkelson. who was chose. 
to represQnt'. Torrance. In th 
Venice Mardi C!ra» on AUKust 
.Miss Artls L.- Miller. 1221 Ki \'r 
and -Mlas Xoiia Harris,; 72-1 'llordc 
avenue.;   .'" 

Dates -of the affair have 
cliunsed from AuKiist 31, .Heptern 
her i and 2; to one week later, 
September 0. 7 and 8. starting: 
Friday anil closinK on Sunday.

One of ihc.featurfcs of the affal 
wlfl be, a wedding ceremo 
Miss Myrtle Ucegti and 
Moe, LonKstreot, as the partici 
pants. T)ie youns eouplfe-will I 
presented with a "numbef^pf gift 
from the merchants of To!

There is still an' opportunity fo
candidates for queer/ 'to enter th

gest. : .The judRes1 selection \yt
made .September 4.. All ypun

men of Torrance between th
S of 1C and 25 are ellgl\>|(

Votes cast, attesting to the popu
lurlty of tlie candidate will be th

idinif element. \

Report Of
C.of'G.

Is Given
By L. J. GILMEISTER, 

Secretary Chamber of Comm?irco 

At u meeting of the directorate 
if the Torrance Chamber of Com 
ncrce. held last. Monday, August 

18, 'several' members -tit.' the. Tor 
rance :i'aBonnt of Progress jcom- 
ilttee' were present fqr the pur- 
ose of soliciting financial assist- 
nce in their campaign for funds 
i conduct. a three-day local ccle- 
ration on September (i. T an 

wiilcb ' event is planned   t 
i! an annual .affair. Widespread 
iterest. has boert generated I 
his celebration, particularly J»y 
loncessionalres frqjn which so'urci 
iu^flclent revenue will he reallziK 
i> "en;il)le urrungcments fpr' ai 
lUtstandliiK celehratlan to which 
till he attracted many   thousands 
if- visitors locally and from suv- 
oundlng areas. 1'ubllcity 
ns from this activity .Influenced 
l«j directors of the T 
niamber of Commerce in their de- 
ision to appropriate J200.00 to tli 

Ju'geant of Progress committee. 
'Applications of 28 Industrial, 
jinmcrcial and olviu rcpresenta 
ives for membership In th 
Miamber of Commerce were ap- 
irovedl they being: Torrance Mo 
or Company; Smart & Klnul; jus. 

H. Scott; California llarbi-i- Shop; 
.mcrlcun liarbcr Shop; VVillya 
Liito Agency; Pucjllc Smvltlne 
Himpaiiy; Alien H. I'aull; liaker 
mlth; Joe Koch; Torrance Kur- 
Iture Company; Chas. Elniun; \y. 

J. liowen; H. Mel Roberts; K. W. 
Voolworth Company; J. J. New- 
urry Company; Van de Kamp's 
iakery; Axelsun Manufuctiirliijj 
'omiiany;. Husinesa .ami 1'rofe's"- 
ional Women's Club; Carl VVyr- 
er; M. (i. Hrumbly. and Robert 
'. l-esslng.
AuthorUution .for the prcpiiru- 

on uiitl presentation of oourtu^sy 
irds to out-of-utute visitors waa 

.ranted. This practice has proven 
o be Highly uucctissful in several 

liters throughput the nation in 
i l'u,vorahle attraction to Interest- 
g events and activities in the 
 eus In >which It liaa been cun- 
icted.
An Interesting discussion was. 
d by Mr. Andivani, formerly' of 
16 L*ds Angeles harbor board qf 
ir.imlssloiicrs. retarding tlie pro- 
>scd development of Ulxby slough, 
jiislderable Interest has been re 
ived In this respect, and cond> 

is are highly fuvorublu f^i> mu.-h 
elopmenl, aecordlng to Mr. 
.lieani. Kuiiiier action re(jur(|- 

thls project Is to .bu taken at 
lire ineetlntis.

ODD ACCIDENT
Oscar l-'iiluii'i-. 2r,i7 |.;i DOI\II|O. 
as Hlven tlrsl aid at the 'Jarcil 
Idiny Ton ance .Memorial lion- 
ital Ins! W|-ek for a deep K«sh 
i the palm m lilu lell hand lu 
liK'U 11.i,. slltehw were tulfcll.

elalii idle

j

SUDDEN DEATH OF BANKER 
PiJFOUNDLY SHIMS CITY
Tarrips WestoH Leech,~Managerifor-T:ert:rYears-of-fiartlt o 

. America,' Passes Away Monday From 
Heart Ailment .

Yesterday, afternoo'n, th 
pay ita last tribute of frien^ 
racJB.t lovable citizens, Jamei 
(leath shortly before .noon '<| 
the community. Those who
& Mycrs chapej, to bid farewell 
tp their Kooil friend and-', jovial 
associate.. Those who were uiiab)e 
to hn personolly present. In theii 
tiiounlHs joined with the mournerB 
at chapel anil the grave. In silent 
imt heartfelt regret 'at the sudden 
elo.ilntr of a -useful, upright .life.,' 

For the past two weeks, 'Mr. 
1-eech hail been J feeling Indisposed, 
(ml dai'ly took his place ut the 
Uanl> of America, where 'for: the 
liiist ten' years, ne has 'lieen In 
charRc as mannKer. He consulted, 
am\ received the advice 'and care 
of physicians, on S^tunlay^morn- 
ing of last week seeing a specialist 
In' l*s Angeles, %ho~ ordered him 
to bed for two weeks of complete 
rest. 'His ailment was not believed 
to be or a nature so serious that 
rest would not hringr about im 
provement. . '.-. 
. p,n. Hundny he was token with 
a serious heart attack and lat« that 

TURtf TO STORY ONE 
. .Page 2 .

5 city of 'Torrance paused to 
iiiip anU respect to . one of it 
Weston Leech, whose suddei 
i Monday profoundly shocked 
could, gathered "at the Stbn

J.- w. LEECH

New Plan Filed >
J?or Improvement of Cabrillo 

Av&nuetaSepul'veda
An entirely new set-up ,f 

ment of Cabrillo avenue pavir 
Engineer F. R. Leonard with 
who have given encouraging 
pe done at an early date with
Torrance or individual property 

 owners. Hopes loiiff cherished by 
iropcrty .owners "on Cabrillo ave- 
\UC wore recently shattered by 
eghl complications following the 

death of Mrs. Anial|e Kettleri 
tliroUKh ' whose property it was 
planned to' extend Cabrillo to con 
nect with -Ks,helman' avenue in Lo- 
niitu. However, under the revised 
plan, 'the Kettler Kstate is not. 
affected. Hriefly, the application 
a:i filed with the state highway 
onglnuer yeuterday contemplates: 

Resurfacing the eatt aide of 
El Prado (extension of Ca 
brillo) between Western avenue 
and the Pacific Electric depot 
(213th street); 

Widening and paving 16 feet 
on west side of Cabrillo 
through business district be- 
tvv?on P. E. depot and Carson 

  street i 
Resurfacing west side of 

Cabrillo between Carson ' and 
Plaz^ del Amo, and one block 
of east side of Cabrillo south 
of Carson; 

Paving 24-foot strip with 
six -foot shoulder on each side 
of Cabrillo between Plaza del

or the widening anil improve- 
ig was filed yesterday by City 
state and federal authorities 
assurance that the work cat 
tout direct cost to the City o"

Amo and -Sepulveda. boulevard.   

This will provide a Rood roadVvaj 
all the way between Western ave 
nue north of th« oVerhend brldBo 
all the way through the1 ' business 
and residence district to connect 
with sepulveda boulevard. (5nci 
the street Is improved to Se.pul- 
tveda boulevard, City EnKlneei 
Leonard believes it will be possible 
to get the county to provide a 
method ol extendins Cahri/io to 
connect with Hawthorne boule-

The improvements contemplated 

Immediately will cost' approxi 
mately ' »12,800 of which about 
$-1,700 .will be furnished by the, 
I'WA and the balance paid out of 
thq city's allotment or the ciuiirter- 
cent gasoline tax fund, not re- 
nuired lor Improvement of state 
highways within the municipality. 
It Is expected that the application 
will be Klven I'uvoruhle considera 
tion after September Ifi, \yhen tho 
new ruKiilntlonH Kovernini," I'WA 
projects are Hlutetl . to take effect, 
following the temporary nus|>en- 
slou ol' all work relief projei-ts.

7ederal Aid Is Sought For 
Torrance Boulevard Extension

Improvement of Torrance 
and Normandie avenues and 

:ie Belle Porte avenue and 25 
ne projects for which Los Ai 

a«l, that are of interest to To
Co«t ol improving Torranoe, > 

iimlevurd between the above lim- 
ita. which would serve the new 
imint of the Hughes-Mitcliell I'ro- 
 estipi) Conmany, la given us J1.I81 
f«r the city's shuj-e. and *27,37:i 
for the share to be 'contributed by 
tl»e Puiurgenry 1-uhlie Works Ad- 
Uillilalmtlou. , 
' The Itelle I'orte avenue and 263rd 
Utreet district (irojcct would be thu 
more costly of the several in the 
BhoeatrliiB addition, the city's share 
MiliiB ^1,100, and the Kl'W share 
Jj)3, IliO. Ill another applli-aUon. It 

In .proposed t,, ellnilnute a dead 
Vlul «« we r il) thu ll.-lli! I'orte avu- 
ni|e ujlstrlcit at 253rd street, at a 
cost of »7,'JOS to the ctfy UU'l 
MaS,7Si to the Kl'W. 

Another project of local interest 
Is tin- l'lm< frcht drive and l.cmiltu 
ili-lvt 1 si-wi-r dhilrlct. the city to 
contribute Jl.SM and tin- Kl'W 
aluire lieini! ulv.'ii as »2^.r,03. 

Kx(i:ii»luii ol Vermont avenue 
neroiw NlBBi-r SloiiKh north of 
UX'nd Mtreut also lu pt-iJiiosL.il, at u 
i:o»l of $l.i:<K to tin- rlt) and 
(•::<, 11:17 in tin- Krw. i 

Impnni-meiil ul two linku of 1

boulevard between Western 
the installation of sewers In 
3rd street district are among 
igeles city is seeking federal 
rrance.

Supiilvt'da hoiiluvnrd is proposed. 

One link, between Lincoln and 

Vntliicllu liuulfvnnls, would vir- 

ually completf the project Iw- 

wi-eii Torriince and i^un Kernando, 
it :i coal ol $17.!«(! to the otty and 

tVit.Mii to tint Kl'W. A .shorter 
Ink, through the names i-ity dls- 
rict, would cost the city »:!»3 
Hid the KI'VV JIO,!!«3.

jirl Is Injured 
3y Flying Glass

Miss Kvu Mke, duu^hter of Mrs. 

 'rane»s Mlie, 1613 Aeiu-ia. was in- 

ured luut Thnrsduy ev.-uliiK, wlien 

ii-i- ear turned over at tin- Inlei - 

ei '111)11 ol lleeeb ami Soni>ma ave- 

uie, alter a eollisiuii with a ma- 

lilne diiven by Juiins Miller, 'JU03 

'ijiza del Amo. Miss Mine was 

Irncli In the eye- by u pieei- of

.hyalciaii.

Co-ordinatingo
Council Meets 
To Discuss Case
Investigation of .Juvenile De- 

lihquency Referred td tKe 
County Health Dept.

The co-onlinatlnB c<mncjl,   re 
cently : organized, took its firs 
officiul coprniaiiicu .of UndeHirahli 
conditions In Ton-ance Monday 
morrtlnff, when It discussed ,n 
flagrant .morals Kltiwtion involvlnf, 
juveniles,-, and delegated an Inves 
tlgation ti> be made, by a viHltlro, 
nurse. from the county health de 
partment. Further action, "if t'ouui 
necessary, will 'be taken oil receip 
of her report Mater. ' 

.. The council met at n n'clorl 
Monday at the. city hall, with : 
(food attendance, reprysentlnir tin 
three divisions, whii-h later hcli 
committee meeting lit the elosi 
of the' regular council session. 
' Dole of regular- meeUngs of tht 
council was fixed for. the Ill's 
Saturday in each month, .at !) 
o'clock., 

ThomaK Hood, who was active

the council.- was .delegated t( 
secure Inforinatloti'. on a- toy loai 
plan, now; in usu in other com 
munities. .Broken, repairable toys 
are, . gathered . t to 'be memlcd anc 
loaned out for varying periods to 
children who* families lack means 
to supply them. 'At present a 
central .repair shop is maintalne'i 
at the .Manchester playground, bu 1 
if possible a repair shop will l>r 
srt up In Torrance. to tiilsn 'care 
of the local. work. Hy this means 
jobs will .be. created for one or

persons, depending -on the suppb 
or toys to l>e mended. .

Metropolitan 
District Tax 
Will Be Double

Tax rate of the Metropolitan 
water district for 1935-36 will ho 
exactly double what It was last 
year, by action of the' board of 
directors at their last meeting late 
Friday afternoon. The new levy 
will IK> 20 cents per $100 of 
assessed valuation, against. 10 
cents last year. 

Reason' for the increase., it w:is 
explained, Is due to the additional 
millions of bonds ,sold during the 
past year, In order to tlnap.ee con 
struction projects along., the 380- 
mile aijueduct .to the Colorado 
river.-' To pay Interest on tho 
bonds, If- will require .$3,-i8d,091.08 
tills year, as compared' with ap 
proximately half that amount last 
year. In Los Angeles county, the 
district levied $1.110,125.82 ill taxes 
ast ycur. 

More Directors 
Long lieaeh hereafter will have 

5 votes on the hoard   of directors, 
hree more than last yeuri by ae- 
lon of thu directors. Member 
Hies of the district arc allowed 

>tle 'vote fur each JIO.000,000 of 
ssessed valuation, or two votes 

1' the fluure is more than 15,000,000 
dditionnl. 
Since Lii-ig. Ileiich was entitled 

o three more votes this year, the 
hectors also «:ivi! Los Angeles 
luce, more votes, to permit !-os 
\ngfl«H to keep its balance on 
he board. 'The net creating the 
istrict mi>vide.s that Los Angeles

iilf of the number of directors, 
nd the maximum is therefore 
laltitalned. (Si^iim LOOK. 1 leach

)i- the member cltit-s exclusive 1,1 
Ma Angeles fl'om II to 17. 

VoteB now are alloted niembef 
ities us follows: ' .Heivrly Illllii. 
; llurluink, i; Cumpton, 1: Cllen- 
ule, 5; Long I! s-ach, IS.; Los 

Angeles. 17; I'nsadena, S; Sun 
larlno, 2; Santa .Monica, 1; Tor- 
ance. 2; Aiiahelin. i; Kullertmi, 1. 
ml Santa Ana, I. total ill, us. 
impared with SS last year. 
Construction of the district's 

ujulco . reservoir. In Riverside 
junty, Is scheduled to be under 
ay shortly following award of 
le contract to the Orilfith Com- 

uiliy lor its low bid of |4.e4(!.SDC.IiO.

Postal Inspector 
Dies Suddenly

I'ostolllce employes In this sec 
tion heard with   reKli t Ibis week 
j|' the sudden death ul l-Muur 11. 
Kllne, iiostul liiHpector. head of 

»  Los Alludes Mal'l D| inspectors, 
who passed away suddenly lust
Sunday nn a tram near llaltlmore. 
Maiyland. Mr Kbne liud been In 
he .service uboul :>n V.-HI-S. and j 

was well known aiiuum the de- 
lartimnt employ«H In l.os Aniielet 
 omjly through his ire<|in-ni visits 
o the various offices.

DATE OF BOND 
liEEBUILDIN

ELECTION FI 
65 TO BE SET

Voters to Ba-Askfid_taJ.&QV_ide_._Furtds For. City's Share of 
New Library, Cfty Hall ̂ and Auditorium 'Buildings; 

. Tentative Figures Revealed

Definite action in calli 
election to provide " funds fo 
library building, auditorium 
to be taken tomorrow »after 
council meets at 5 o'clock,

Mail Car
And Motorcycle 

Collide
Francis D; Dean, son of.. Mr. and 

Mrs. Dale Dean, 1G20 KIm street, 
was injivred this Inorning when he 
collided with ti 1'uoific .Klectric 
jnuU c.ar at the Intersection of 
Carson and Cabrillo avenue. Dean, 
employed at the Chevrolet garage. 
,in Los Anselcs, was on his way 
to work, riding- on his motorcycle. 
Exact details of the accident were 
riot learned as there were no eye 
witnesses except tho train crew, 
Conductor K A; Cook and MYitor- 
man W. Colley. who made 'tho|r 
report at the dispatcher's- office fn 
Los Ange,les, f 

Dean 'received a three-inch sculp 
wound and numerous bruises and 
abrasions.   He was taken, to the 
JJared Sidney Torrnnce Memorial 
hospital, for first aid and" then 
removed to his home. No hones 
were broken and ' the- young: man 
is not believed 1,0 be 'seriously 
hurt.

WOMAN INJURED 

Mrs. Mary Cholson. 2127 211st 
street, Louilt.i. Was Iniockeil down 
and badly bruised Saturday when

sv/crved on to the sldowalk.' She 
was given Tlrat aid by a Lomita 
physician. •'. .'

ig a special ^municipal bond 
r the erection of a municipal, 
and new city, hall is expected 
noon when the Torrance city 
at an adjourned meeting 'to
  pass upon ordinances prepared .by; 

the law firm of O'Melvcny, Tidier 
H, Myer. special cpunscl employi'd 
by the city on bond mailers. 

\V1ille definite figures Iiiue not 
been announced, It i* generally 
understood tluit three hond .issiujs 
'totaling approximately $K5,000 wll): 
l>c submitted to the electorate. -Ft. 
is 'anticipate.!], however, that only 
about $7-1,000 of the issue \ylll. "be 
iwiuirPd to meet the clty'B portion- 
of tho thive projects, the   .total' 
cost of which Is" estimated- at. 
{121,000. The balance of the «wt   
will be 'borne by the federal gov-' 
eminent. Tentative estimates '.Of 
the cont of the. land and erection 
of the buildings, are us follows: 

Auditorium, including ioat* -... 
and other fixtures, $53,000; ' 

City hall and certain fix 
tures, $42,000; 

.Library building, $26,000. 
Each. 'project will he nuumltteii' 

separately, so that voters may ap 
prove any or all of the' Improve 
ments.. . "'   . -. 

Under tiie planx ns nmiouneed 
by the Works ProR-ress Admlnis- 
tratton, federal Rrants ei|iial to 1.1 
percent of. »^s coat of the labor 
and material* required to erect . 
such bulldldJta ^Ul I'C provided, 
and for Mla ' reason city officials 
'believe II In the opportune time 
to launch construction programs 
to take can- of future needs, in 
asmuch as all taxpayers will be, 
required to hear a Hhnre of the - 
?4,KOO.OOO,fl(IO federal work relief 
program, it 'is . fc-lt that tlnlens 
Torranc.0 undertakes these needed

taxpayers wlil' not rcwlve their 
share of the henoflts of the fed. 
eral expenditures.

Tax Rale Maintained ;J|
Same Figure As Last Year Adopted B^ 
Council- For General.Governriient

 _ There will he no increase 
city government: purposes th 
ordinance at an adjourned 
council last Tuesday evening, 
1, which couiprises. the origii

"Hits and Bits 
Of 1946" W81 
Be Presented
maginary Television Broad 

cast of Future Staged 
by Recreation

  Hits and nits of 1910," an 
mnglnary television broadcast of 
he future, .will be, staged at the 
 oriiincc high school Kymnaslum 
t s p. m.. August 2S. 

The show, which Is sponsored 
iy the Torriiuce Uccreatiim I'l'o-

aliimeiit will he furnished by pro- 
essloiml, vaudeville entertainers 
ngmcnted by the musk- of tin- 1S- 
i.'cc studio concert orchestra of 

the Torrance, . music project. 

The ads '.will be made up entire. 
Iy of nrotcs.slonal talent, some of 
whom have been featured on 1'an,- 
tii-41-s. oi-pliRiini and other' well- 
known vaudeville, circuits. Mr. A. 
L. Paul, former' well-known ore lie. - 
Ira leader and stage' director, will 
wield the baton when the concert 
orchestra plays. Songsters, hill 
billies. I'oniedliitis  In fact nearly 
all forms of entertainers will IHI 
seen and heard.

Preliminary 
Hearing Aug. 28

nuiuest into th.- death of Ktkh-hl 
I'uiiak.i. who died of a skull iruc- 
ture rollowliig an automobile acci- 
l.'iit on Ucdondo-WluiiliiKton 
botllevanl, Aimiist «, Kddle Mer 
rill, nf Lomita. was arraigned !K ; - 
fo.- Judge Monroe, ill the lifslc- 
»iiod jubtici. court cm Annual 14 
 ii n chai-Hu of maiiBlauiihter. 

HIM preliminary |H-UI|IIK will hi 
i.'l.l August U.V He was returned 
-. (In- <-oiinty jail 111 di.-fault ol 

t^.uiio bond.

in the municipal tax rate for 
a -'.year. Approval of the tax 
regular meeting of the ci^r ' 
fixed the rate in District No. 

lal tract of the City of Tor-
>ranaco. at 95 cents, the saint rate, 
as maintained last year.   -.- 

This rate Includes 81) cents fop 
the general budget fund, 10 cenTfl . 
for parks, music, and advertising, 
and 5 cents for Interest and slnK- 
inc fund on Iwnds Ismied   under 
authority of an fleet ion held In

Annexed portions of the city pay 
no leyy for Interest and slnMnK 
fund, makliiK their rate for general 
government only 90 cents. In ad 
dition 'to these rates, the council 
provided for a six-cent rate to b« 
paid by the entire city, both ord 
inal tract and annexed portions, 
for llbiury purposes. 

Thla -ipfears on the lace of It 
lo be an Increase In the municipal 
tax, hut »» far as the individual 
taxpayer Is concerned. Is not 'ait 
Increase, but the same rate as 
wus .jxild . last, year whe'n the 
county rate lnc.tud*d the six-ctHlt 
Item for library purposes. It has 
merely been tralinfcrnd from the 
county tax bill to the imml.-liml 
bill. 

Oons.eiiuently, while Hie Torranuu 
municipal rate Is apparently In 
creased by six cunts.' the county 
ratu Is lowered by the same 
amount, makln:,- no actual raloe 
In the. amount of tuxes juild. The 
decision to wlthdiuw from the 
county free library system, may in. 
fuot be tho menus of a savlntr to 
the Torraucc taxpayer, im it Is 
uxpuctcd that thu couuty libraa-y 
rate will be Increased over the 
amount levied lust U'Ur. 

While the county rate has not 
yet been fixed, and probably will 
not lie unnomneil until the end of 
the inimth, some huTcuuc in tliu 
total t:l\ asseSHIllent to be levied 
by the board, of suiMii-vlugrs Is ex 
pected, budget set up for county 
Hood control expense* furvcusU un 
Im-ieuHC of two cents In this de 
partment. No liicrcane In tuxes 
lor the mulnti MiUH't, of the Metro 
politan Seuer dlHtrleta is anticl- 
>at»d with the poutilble exeepttou 

of district No. 5, which Include.

Metropolitan Walci" l)l»trl>'t 
nit.-, ten cuils last year, will |b« 
rals.-ii i,. d'mble that amount, uc. 
 ordiiis to luKst advices.


